### Activity | Registration Dates | Entry Fees | Begin Play | Manager's Mtg. | Official's Training
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Welcome Week Punt, Pass, & Kick (M,W)** Enter On Site | | No Charge | Saturday & Sunday, August 22 & 23 (1pm-3pm) | | |
*NCAA Football Pick'em (O)** Each Friday before 5pm | No Charge | September 8 | | | |
2-Person Golf Scramble (M, W, C) August 24-September 8 | Green Fees | September 11 @ 2pm | | | |
4-Person Sand Volleyball Tourney (O) August 24-September 8 | $20 / team | September 13 | September 10 | September 8-10 | |
Flag Football (M, W, C) August 24-September 8 | $60 / team | September 14 | September 10 | September 8-10 | |
Softball (M, W, C) August 24-September 8 | $60 / team | September 14 | September 10 | September 8-10 | |
Team Bowling-Monday nights (O) August 24-September 8 | $20/team + Lane Fees | September 14 | | | |
Golf Singles (M, W) August 24-September 8 | Green Fees | Week of Sept 14 | | | |
Tennis Singles (M, W) August 24-September 8 | No Charge | Week of Sept 14 | | | |
Volleyball (M, W, C) August 24-September 15 | $60 / team | September 21 | September 17 | September 15-17 | |
Outdoor 7v7 Soccer (M, W, C) August 24-September 15 | $60 / team | September 21 | September 17 | September 15-17 | |
3-on-3 Basketball (M, W, C) September 21-October 6 | $30 / team | October 12 | October 8 | | |
Dodgeball Tourney (O) September 21-October 6 | $30 / team | October 13 | October 8 | | |
Racquetball Singles (M, W) September 21-October 6 | No Charge | Week of Oct 12 | | | |
Racquetball Doubles (O) September 21-October 6 | No Charge | Week of Oct 12 | | | |
Table Tennis Singles (M, W) September 21-October 6 | No Charge | Week of Oct 12 | | | |
9-Ball Pool League (2-person) (O) September 21-October 6 | Table Fee | Week of Oct 12 | | | |
501 Dart League (2-person) (O) September 21-October 6 | Board Fee | Week of Oct 12 | | | |
Broomball (O) September 28-October 20 | $60 / team + Ice Time | October 26 | October 22 | October 20-22 | |
Wallyball (O) October 5-October 27 | $30 / team | November 2 | October 29 | | |
CoRec 5-on-5 Basketball (C) October 5-October 27 | $60 / team | November 2 | October 29 | October 27-29 | |
*NCAA Football Bowl Pick'em (O)** November 30-December 11 | No Charge | December 14 | | | |

**M = Men's**  **W = Women's**  **C = CoRec**  **O = Open**  **EOS = No advanced entry required, enter on site**  *** = Esprit de Corp Event for All-U**

***EACH TEAM SPORT HAS A MANDATORY MANAGERS MEETING. AT LEAST ONE REPRESENTATIVE FROM EACH REGISTERED TEAM MUST BE PRESENT AT THIS MEETING IN ORDER TO AVOID ADDITIONAL FEES***

***THE OFFICE OF CAMPUS RECREATION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CHANGE THE ABOVE SCHEDULE IN ORDER TO FIT THE DEMAND OF THE MINNESOTA STATE COMMUNITY***

***IF YOU HAVE FURTHER QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS CONCERNING INTRAMURAL SPORTS, PLEASE CONTACT RYAN STEVENS, PROGRAM COORDINATOR IN MF 118, AT 389-5143 OR ryan.stevens@mnsu.edu***

A member of the Minnesota State Colleges & Universities System. MSU is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity University. This document is available in alternative format to individuals with disabilities by calling the Office of Campus Recreation at 507-389-2500 (V), 800-627-3529 or 711 (MRS/TTY).